
Amateur Astronomers Association Delhi

we meet Sunday Noon
       @ The Planee

Contact: submissions@aaadelhi.org
Website: www.aaadelhi.org
Discussions: groups.yahoo.com/group/aaadelhi
Registration No: Society/West/2012/8900433
  Under Societies Registration ActXXI of 1860

Membership Form

Please address all post (snail mail:) to our registered offi ce, addressed to The General Secretary, AAAD, V45, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi - 110027

 {    } New Member {    } Existing Membership No: ____________________

 Type of Membership sought: {    } Annual membership fee @ ` 600/- per year, 1st April - 31st March.

  {    } Life membership fee ̀  9000/-, (Subject to approval by the Executive Committee.)

 Name: _____________________________________________________

 Date of Birth & Gender: _______________________            _________________________

 Profession, Institution: _______________________            _________________________

 Home Address: ______________________________________________________

  ______________________________________________________

 City & Pincode: _______________________            _________________________

 Landline & Mobile: _______________________            _________________________

 **E-mail address please write clearly: ______________________________________________________

 Your experience in Astronomy: {   } Newby,    {   } Little,    {   } Moderate,    {   } Vast , {   } _________

 Area of Astronomical Interest: ______________________________________________________

 Equipment/Wish List !: ______________________________________________________

 Other Astronomy Institutions? ______________________________________________________
 
1.All membership fee are non-refundable, wholly or in part whether due to non participation or any other reason. 2. Charges for observation 
fi eld trips for overnight sky watching sessions are not included in the membership fee. 3. AAAD through the determination of the AAAD 
President has right to annul/suspend any membership without reasons or refund. 4. Association rules can be reconsidered without 
information. I promise to abide by the terms and conditions as laid down in the memorandum of association of Amateur Astronomers 
Association Delhi (AAAD).

 Signature & Date: _______________________            _________________________

 AAAD Offi cial, approval, names & dates: ______________________________________________________

 Payment mode: {    } Cash, {    } Cheque, DD, PO to Amateur Astronomers Association Delhi

 Payment Details: ______________________________________________________

Receipt No: __________,  Date: __________, Membership No. __________, Signature  ___________.

Please handover this membership form, along with you payment to any of the executive committee member. Your membership number, 
Identity card and receipt will be provided at your next visit to AAAD. For further clarifi cations you can call Mr. Raghu Kalra, General Secretary 
- 9990224091, Mr. Vishnu Rethinam, Treasurer - 9810468073 or Mr. Ajay Talwar, Vice President - 9810274724.


